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MR.  s. BIDWELL ON THE ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE 

Thc qnantity of vapour in tliis esper i~nent  was 102.62 g r i ~ i ~ .  ; 
the quantity in tlie first of the first series was only ti.!iCii firms. 

Tlic fourth series W:IS mndc Jvitf-i :in apparatus wliidi w : i , ~  ; ;T i  

iinprovcnient on t h t  used in thc third scrics ; and, taking tli:,t  
series only, adding tlic proLaClr1 aniount of' nioisturc w l i i ( s ] i  
would remain :It 100' t ~ n i p c r a t ~ r e  (say 1 pcr cent. 011 t I i , b  

1)c: iie:trly corrcck. If, lion.ever, ncglccting the other g i ~ c ) i i i i ~ I ~  

I'or 1 i i y  ol)inion, we takc the mcnn of the m x n s  of' the tLirxI 
:incl tlic fourth series, wc ge t  

2 

*38r i ) ,  the result is -389; this, on 0 t h  grounds, I h l '  ' lev( '  tc, 

~3721 + -3853 - ,3787, - ~- 

Tliis is what R r p d t ,  might fairly have done. 
If we iiow c:ilculate what Regnault's experiments wonlti 

give :is tho kinetic-theory result, we Act tlie specific 1ic:it of 
ligtlrogon, :it page 121, U mean = 3.4090 ;" :ind taking tlic 
iiiolecular weight of steam = 17*9G, we find the specific he:d 
of stearn 

2 3.409 x -==3 i96 .  17.Y6 

Tliat is to say, the kinvtic theory and the thermal determinn- 
tion give :illnoit itlcntically the snmc nuniber. 

Tliis is, I bclicvc, the first experimental proof that the 1:iv 
of in\.ersely as the molecuhr weights " applies to compound 
gases. 

X. T?/e 32Tec.t U / '  Twipcra t zwe  on the  Electrical Rpsisimrc 
q f J(isfures q/ S'lcklLur cind Cwbon. B y  SHELFO~~I) 
13 IDKE I, L, M, A., LL. B. * 

SINCR Dcccmber 1880 I h a w  from time to  time made a nun;- 
1)cr of experiments with tho object of asccrt:iining whetlic~r 
sul~il iur could, undchr any circuinstnnces, be made to exhibit 
thc reinarkable property possessed by seleniuni, and in :t 

sin:~ller degree by tellurium, of having its electrical resistance 
diniinislicd ?JJ- the action of light. 

Amongst other things, tho cffect was tried of mixing it with 

* Rend l l n rch  25, 1882, 





92 M l L  S. BIDWELL 0s THE ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE 

the invention of the photophone, has lately attracted so much 
attention. The electrical effects of radiation are, in this case 
at least, no more due to rise of temperature than are its 
chemical effects. The evidence in favour of this assertion 
seenis to me to be overwhelm in^^* and I hope to return to it 
upon another occasion, with special reference to the paper i n  
support of the opposite view read last year by Dr. Moser. 

The second point in which the sulphur rod appeared to 
tliflcr from selcniuni, was in the direction of the change which 
the radiutioii of tlie gas-flame produced, the galvanomctc~ 
showing that its resistancc was increased, instead of being 
diminished as might have been expccted. Here, however, 
upon the supposition that the ef€ect is due to heating, the 
behaviour of the sulpliur is really similar to that of selenium ; 
for my experiments (agreeing with those of Prof. Adame) 
show that :It ordinary temperatures slight heating is alway:, 
acco1np:inied by considcrably increased resistance. 

Af’ter nunicrous trials, in order to ascertain what propor- 
tions of‘ sulphur and graphite yielded the greatest seii3itive- 
ness to  heat, i t  appeared that ;1 mixture containing 20 parts 
by weight of siilphur to 9 of graphite was the most suitable, 
I t  was also found to be more sensitive when cooled rather 
quickly than when cooled slowly, though its specific resist- 
ance (which is always high) was generally lower in tlie latter 
case. 

In order that the peculiar property of the substance inny be 
exhibited in the most effective manner, it is necessary to 
arrange: it in thin films, so that a large surface relatively to the 
1)ulk niny be exposed to the action of radiation. This was at 
first done by spreading it as thinly and evenly as possible 
upon plates of niicn having tinfoil electrodes at each end. An 
objection to this method, however, was the enormously high 
rcsistnnce which it involved, amounting sonietimes to several 
hundred thousand .ohms. I therefore adopted the device which 
I generally use in the construction of selenium cells, and which 
is R siniplc modification of a plm originally proposed by Dr. 
Werner Siemens. 

Two wii+cs, preferably of platinum, nre wound parallel to 
e : d i  other, and very close together, around ;1 slip of mica, 
c:ire being taken tliat the wircs do not touch each other at  

e.’ 
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:my point. A film of the mcltcd mixture is spread evenly 
oye r  one surface of the niica ; and the wire elcctrodcs arc: thus 
connected with each other through half their entire length by 
:I series of very narrow strips of the sulphur misture. 

The resistance of n sulphur "cell " constructed in this 
inanncr was 9100 o h m  at8 a tem1)erature of 14' C. The cell 
\v;is slowly heated in an air-bath, and tlic resistance nie:isured 
:IS nccurately as possible at :ilinost every dcgrw.  The f'ollow- 
itig table sufficiently indicates thc rate at  which tho rcsistancc 
increased. 

Temperature. Resistance. 
14' C. .................. 9,100 ohrn~.  
19' .................. 11,400 ,, 
25' .................. 13,700 ,, 
30' .................. 16,700 ,, 

40' .................. 26,900 ,, 
3 5 O  .................. 20,t;00 ,, 

45O ................. 34,000 ,, 
50° .................. 42,900 ~, 
5 5 O  .................. 57,000 ,, 

Thus a t  55' the resistance of' the ccll was rnorc t h n  six 
tiiiics as great as a t  14'. 

Upon another occasion tho ccll was rniscd to :L mnch liiglicr 
tciiiperature. No measurcmients ~ z r c  n1:1dc nit11 tlic britlge, 
Iio~revcr., the cell being simply conncctctl with n h t t e r y  ;itid 

:t g:dvanometcr, and the deflectioiis notocl from t i i t l o  to ti ino.  
Ai'tcr passing Xi', the resist:incc iiicmiscxl wi tli great r:iI)iclity, 
u n t i l  at ;I tcnipcrature of 100' it was sansiljly iiifinito; tliere 
Icing no moveineat of the spot of liglit wlicii tho circuit ww 
olmed with a key. Inimcdiatc:Iy :if2cr 1):issitig 1W0, tlic 
wsistance began to fall even inore tlLiickly tlinii it 1i:icl 1-isen. 
llie deflection :itm 105' was tho same :is thnt.:it 85'; :it 110' 
tl i i :  snnie as  at 65"; a t  114' the s:mc :is at  50'; :incl a t  115' 
t 1 ~ :  s:inic as at  35'. The spot of' light n o w  Lcc:inic so unsteady 
(Ilrobably in consequence of the melting of tlic cell) that it 
NLS iiot possible to carry the experiment furthcr. 

A mixture has also been prepared in which lampblack was 
usecl instead of graphite; but w r y  few cspcriiiients h:ivc ;vot 
h n  made with it,, and tlie rcsnlts o lh ined  hil\fc not, beon 

I 7  



94 MR. S. BIDWELL ON THE ELECTRICAL RESKSTANCE 

uniform. At ordinary temperatures i t  generally behaves like 
the griiphitc mixtures; but its temperature of maximum resist- 
ance is probably lower than 100'. I n  one case indeed, in 
which the proportions were 8 parts of sulphur to 1 of lamp- 
black, the resistance was found to be greatest a t  15' (530,000 
ohins), any change in the temperature, whether in the dircc- 
tion of heat or cold, producing a decrease. But since no such 
effect lins been proclucctl with other specimens of the sanm 
compound, I ani inclined to think that it is due to some 
unnoticed peculiarity in tlio construction of the cell. 

TVith this single cscelition, crery specimen of the mixtnrcs, 
whether niadc witli graphite or lampblack, bas at ordinary 
tcmpcr:hnes bccn f m n d  to  have its resistance increased by 
heat. 

At first sight this a p p a r s  to be a very paradoxical pheno- 
menon. It is now genc~:illy ndinitted that the resistancc of 
grapliite and other forins of carbon is diminished by heat; and 
i t  is :ilso comnionly believed that a rise of temperature inva- 
riably causes a decrease in the resistancc of insulators such :IS 

sulphur. The compound of sulphur and carbon with which 
wc h a w  to do is certninly only a mechanical mixture (for no 
clieniical combination could be formed at a temper:hre of 
150" C., which is never cxcceded in making the preparation); 
vet the efect  which lieat produced upon it is exactly opposite, 
to that produced upon cach of its constituents. 

Sonic esperinicnts were mnde in order to  determine the 
effect of hcat upon the resistance of carbon and sulphur sepa- 
rately ; but, although in tlie case of sulphur some unuxpected 
results wcrc obt:tined, nothing whatever was observed whicli 
wxAl p r  se account for thc variations of resistance in the 
sulphur ancl carbon mixtures. 

I bclierc the true csplanntion to be this :--The mixture docs 
not consist of a unifortn structureless mass of sulphur having 
1):irticles of carbon imbedded it1 and completely surrounded 
by it. It is in fitct an  nggregntibn of little crystals of sulpliur, 
with carlmn packed bctwecn them like mortar between bricks. 
The concluction thus takes place entirely through the carbon 
p:irticlos, which Inay be considered as extending in a series of 
ch:iins from end to end of thc inass. Under the influence of 
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2070 ohms, the temperature of the air being 16'. 
200 ohms lower than whcii i t  was first made; but the tcnl- 
perature was one degrcc lower. 

Thinking that the oil of turpentine might possibly have h:l(l 

some action on the sulphur, I repeated the experiment wit11 
olive-oil. On first imnicrsion, the resistance went up frolll 

2970 to 3150 ohins, and in six minutes to 3770 ohms. I t  
was then left  in a vucuu~11 for forty-five minutes, after wliicll 
the air was admittcd, though the effervescence had not eve11 
then quite ceased ; :incl when measured, after suficient interv:d 
to  :illow the oil to penetrate, its resistance had increased to  
8140 ohms. The comparative smallness of the effect produced 
in this latter experiment was probably due to the greater vis- 
cidity of the oil. 

Lastly, sincc the behaviour of the sulphur-and-graphi tc 
mixture under the influence of heat seemed, like that of tlic 
microphone, to dcpend upon the interaction of contiguous 
particles of carbon, it was espected that one of the sulphur- 
cells bcfore described might be used as a telephone-transmittcr. 
This, upon trial, was found to be the case. With a siiiglc 
Lcclanch6 the sounds reproduced in the receiving-telcplio~ic 
were feeble ; but well-known nursery-rhymes were easily 
recognized. When, however, twenty Leclanchds were used, 
the sounds were much louder and the articulation perfectly 
distinct. No experimcnts whatever have yet been macle witl i  
the view of developing this property; and thew can Lc littlc 
doubt that it is capable of extension. It is not impossi1)lc 
that a transmitter constructed upon this principle might bc 
found to be of practical value; and it is entirely different, :it 

least in appearance, from any thing which has been made 
before. 

The sulphur-cell might also perhaps be used as a thenno- 
scope, being simpler and more easy to construct than a i 1  

ordinary thermopile. 
It has recently been proposed to use mistures of sulphur 

aiid graphite for making cheap resistance-boxes, I t  is needless 
to  point out that the great sensitiveness of such compounds to 
siriall changes of tciiiperature rcndcrs them very unsuitable 
for such a purpose. 

"'his 


